
Collars, Cuffs, & Ties,

Come in and See Them.

Moncton Factory Cloth in exchange for 
.«washed wool at 30 cents a pounl.

C. HUMPHREY TAYLOR.

HARTLAND

Departmental Store
John T. G. Carr, Prop.

9

v

The Largest Stock in the Village,
Consisting of the Following Lines :

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Including Flour, Meal, Sugar, Molasses, Tut, Coffee, P rk, Fish, &e.

DRY GOODS.
Including Staple and Fancy Goods.

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings.
Inclurliug Hitts, Caps, Boots, Sho. s. Underwear, &e. &<\ 

HARDWARE AND TINWARE 
Including Heavy and Shelf Goods, Stoves, and Farm Implements. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
Including Chairs, Tables, Suites, Wall Paper, Blinds Ac.

STATIONERY-
Including School Bocks, Paper and Envelopes, Blank Books Ac. 

Crockerywarc and Glassware- 
About everything usually kept in a Village Store.

Produce Taken. Easy Teems.Prices Right.

JOHN T. G. CARR, Harfciand.

. t-A! -V<r; і .
Y
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DYERT1SER.
The New Sidewalks
Good Progress made toward Committee be appointed to devise ways

and estimates of cost of new sidewalks. 
The motion was carried and C. H. 
Taylor. H. I>. Keswick and Arnold 
Porter, together with two others, to be 
appointed later, were constituted the 
Committee.

Mr. Keswick moved that a basket 
social be held next Tuesday evening, 
April 12' in Burtt’s Hall 
Rideout and Fred H. Stcyens were 
elected a committee, with power to 
choose three others to handle affairs in 
connection with the “social.” It was 
decided to have a short program of 
music, readings etc, and charge 10 
cents admission, to those who did not 
bring baskets. The latter will be sold 
at auction.

their Construction.
A Basket Social Next Tuesday.

The meeting called for last Tuesday 
evening for the purpose of raising 
enthusiasm and funds for the construc
tion of good sidewalks was not largely 
attended but resulted in an excellent and 
effective move toward the attainment 
of the desired end.

Besides the ubiquitous small boy and 
one or two spectators there were 
present the following progressive 
citizens: 0. Humphrey Taylor. Arnold 
Porter, S. S. Miller, L. E. McFarland 
H. 1). Keswick, A. A. Rideout, 
William MeAdatn, C. 0. Procter, John 
Thomas and Fred H. Stevens. Arnold 
Porter was elected to the chair and in 
opening the meeting stated the object 
in view of which the meeting was call
ed. He said regarding the cost of side
walks lie had figured that a plank walk 
five feet wide constructed of hemiock. 
and extending a quarter of a mile, 
would cost Si.50. He was of the opinion 
that this amount could or should he 
easily raised. But would strongly ad
vise that the work bo nor attempted 
until the money to pay for it was in 
sight.

S. 8. Miller as next speaker said his 
experience in the construction of side
walks was limited, but it chanced that 
at one time he resided in a village 
where the work of improving the streets 
was undertaken, and the scheme was 
successfully put through, funds being 
raised by pie socials, etc,

II. D. Keswick said when the present 
sidewalks were new and decent they 
were paid for by the proceeds of a 
series ot basket socials and lie could

A. A,

THAT MOCK TRIAL.
Some time ago two of our popular 

young men, who are known to be slaves 
of “the evil weed” made a contract, 
which in effect wal that neither would 
use tobacco any more. The first to 
break the terms was to purchase a 
S3 00 hat for tlm other.
Adam, for one part, claimed that 
Frank Leighton, ot the other part, had 
broken faith and lie therefor made a 
demand for the hat, which was refused. 
McAdam resorted to law. A warrant 
was issued for Leighton’s arrest, and 
Monday evening was the time appoint
ed for the trial to come off. The 
piaintiff secured the services of Arnold 
Porter L. L. B. and the defendant 
sought defence through Allan A. Ride
out, limb of the law. Judge Estey pre
sided. The jury consisted ofW. R. 
Gilliti, G. H. Campbell, 0. E. Morgan, 
H. E. Blakeslee, and J. W Stevens.

Mr. Porter stated plainly that his 
client and the defendant had entered 
into an agreement, that the first to sec 
the other smoke was to be entitled to a 
new $3.00 hat, bought and paid for by 
the other party. He was prepared to 

time “socials,” it was at one of these prove the defendant guilty.
Gordon McAdam wrs sworn by 

Sheriff Charles Rideout, “to tell the lie 
the whole lie, and nothing hilt the lie, 
so help me Dr. Ayer ” The hook used 
was a revised version of Ayer's Alma
nac. Plaintiff related the circumstances 
under which the contract was made, 
and said lie had seen defendant smoke 

getting up of a concert, and also en- in Lis o n home. He entered the door

Gordon Mc-

not sec why the same tiling could not 
be done over again.

G. H. Taylor thought there could he 
no question as to the urgent demand 
for new sidewalks. Speaking of the old

that lie, a very young man, was first 
initiated into Hartland society. Ho 
endoised the “social” idea; and
though that money might have been 
raised by the “mock trial” of Monday 
evening had it oecured to the biys to 
charge an admission fee.

A. A. Rideout strongly favored the

dorsed the “social” scheme. and found him puffing away at a live 
cent cigar. Defendant quickly took it 
from his lips and threw it under the 
sofa upon which he was sitting.
Adam immediately picked up tlm cigar, 
where upon Leighton exclaimed 
you’ve caught 111 c !".

Geo. Porter was the first witness 
he said he knew defendant,

II. T>. Keswick said some help 
.should be given by the road-master. 

That west side of Main street dis- Mu-
grace was next brought into discussion.
Mr. Porter was vigorous in protesting 
against conditions remaining : s they 
arc. He said the alley or “man-trap” 
between Richardson, Porter & Go's* called, 
store and the Post Office was soon to for sev.-.tl years, and had hoard of him 
ho closed up. Some one then said long before lie ever saw him.
G. R. Burtt had given it out, as Lis present when contract was made, and 
intention to put a walk along the front

Ah !

He was

of the vacant lot between Keswick’s coni in tied о*' гілці* 3

MD
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3D ADVblBTISEE.

Ode To The Owing.
You may talk about the tariff,arid protection 

and free trade,
And parly panaceas for oppressing human 

ills,
And “improving trade conditions,” and the 

boom that wheat has made,
But the way to stir up business is to pay 

your little bills.

If you owe the grocer twenty', and he owes 
the butcher ten,

And live more to the coal man, at, ! to the 
ice man five,

V urpiyment of the twenty helps along 
three business men,

At'd the payments they can make in turn 
make other people thrive

Dolan and myself, getting it. “After all 
the little one isn’t much trouble,”1 thought, 
as I drew my rocker up in front of the fire 
after dinner, reached for my pipe and lay 
back in reverie.

“I want my mamma," and I felt the little 
one at my knee. “Betty wants her mamma !’’
I reached down and lifted her up in my 
lap.

■v

‘■Shall I tell you a nice story?’’ I asked 
hoping to divert her thoughts from the 
mother lying under the winter snow 
Shall I tell Bdty about the fairies ?”

“Betty wants"—and then with a sudden 
clapping of the little hands, “Betty wants 
bye-io I”

Byc-lo ? What in the world was bye-lo ? 
Probably something to eat. Dolan would 
know.

‘•Dolan I”
“Yes sir,” he answered, hurrying in.
“The little girl wants bye-lo.”

, “Sir?”
•Don’t stand there saying ‘Sir!’” I 

answered, somewhat unjustly, “but go and 
get it for her I”

“Get what, sir?”
“Bye-lo, you blockhead 1” 1 thundered. 

‘■Don’t you know what it is?”
“ Shure I don’t, sir,” answered Dolan 

somewhat reproaclifu'ly. “Bye-lo ? Bye-lo ?’ 
repeating it a number of times. “What is it, 
sir?"

The little one answered it for us :
“Bve-lo ! Betty wants to go bye-lo. Sing 

bye lo."
1 Shure ’tie singin’ she means, lieutenant,’’ 

-aid my irish henchman.
At last we were on the right track. “Bye- 

lo, sing bye-lo’” continued the yonng despot 
in petticoats.

There was a pause and then Dolan said, “I 
once knew a song called Barlow—Billy Bar- 
low ; maybe ’tis she's pronouncing wrong, 
sir.”

Wbw &тш і
Idle money in your pockets doesn’t do you 

any good :
U ile-s your bills are all paid up in full 

it isn't yours.
Just pay up all you’re able, as you wish 

that others would ;
That's і ho recipe for hard times that 

invariably cures

Constantly Arriving :

Boots & Shoes,
Crockery,
Hardware.

If you pay what you owe others, others still 
can then pay you ;

It’s the circulating dollar that the pulse of 
business thrills.

So set vour money working, and then watch 
what it will do.

Suitings, 
Clothing, 
Hats, etc.For the way to stir up business is to pay 

your little hills.
-sNew York Sun.

How an Old Bachelor Went Bye-lo.
The i rum pets had just sounded retreat 

when my servant camt in to pull down the 
curtains and light the lamps in my bachelor 
quarters. Our regiment was stationed at 
Fort Spokane, many miles from a town.

“it's very cold out side, sir,” said Dolan, 
as he gave the fire an extra poke that sent 
the shadows flieki ring and dancing on the 
wall. “I believe, sir, it’s below frevzo Why, 
sir,” continued Dolan, thoughtfully, “it’s as 
cold as the night we marched to—”

His sentence was never completed, fin- 
just then we heard a flint, timid knock, 
Dolan opened the door and then with a 
half-grin he turned to me and said, “A lady 
to see the lieutenant.”

•‘A lady ?” I thought, and haif-itn- 
consciotisly rose to meet her.

“Walk in, me lady," said Dolan, rather 
ceremoniously, and then my eyes beheld a 
little figure muffled from head to toes.

“I ruuned away,” came boldly from under 
a big soldier fur cap, almost covering the 
entire-face. ‘Tee cold.”

A moment later Dolan and I were both 
on our knees taking oft' her overshoes, It g- 
gings, and wl.at to my bachelor eyes s< com d 
interminable wraps. It was a pretty pic
ture that met my gaze. A pair of big blue 
eyes, a head of brown, wavy hair that 
1'uinhl. d in all directions, and a little red 
nmuth that smiled hack at me.

Ш
\

“Dolan,” somewhat coaxingly, “do you 
think you could—”

But an emphatic shake of the head was 
Dolan's reply.

“You might try ” I continued. “I've freq 
uentlv noticed that, m -n with throats like- 
you”—Dolan made a grab at his throat that 
was rather funny—. “generally sing,and sing 
gather well, too.”

After all, vanity can move us to good as 
well as to evil.

“If the lieutenant only thought I could,” 
said Dolan.

“Try it,” I answered, heartily. Try it, 
Dolan.”

TIE OLD HOME!
When you want to repair the 

old Home, or when you want 
to build a new one bear in mind 

that we are Headquarters for

“Bye-low ! Sing bye-lo," commanded my 
lady.

“I think, sir, if I turned me hack, fur 
which T ask your pardin—”

“Good idi-a. Turn your back and sing.’. 
Dolan turned his hack, and as I stooped 

to whisper somet hing to the youngster on 
my knee, there came a tcrifiu howl that 

The child sceinednot at all disconcerted rattled the very windows.
I knew a young soldier called Billec Barlow- 

with an accent on the “low” that was simply- 
appalling.

‘■For heaven's sake, man,It t up," I shout
ed, while Betty cried with as little sub in her 
voice, “Bad man, bad man.”

Poor, dear old Dolan ? Plainly it was not 
Billee Barlow the youngster meant, so back 
to his pots and pans he went and the trouble 
began again.

“You sing bye-lo for Betty,” and a little 
I land patted my face caressingly. “Rock 
Betty and sing bye-l<>.”

“Can you sing it?” I asked.
Tlie question was an inspiration, for she 

began to croon in a sweet, childish treble : 
Byc-lo, baby, byc-lo, baby,
Bye-lo, baby' bye-lo, by.

Then came the request, “You sing bye-lo 
for,Betty."

There was a lump in my throat as I held 
the motherless little oue close to me and 
began :

Byc-lo. baby, bye-lo,baby ,
“Pwitty, pwitty,” and a pat on the cheek 

was my reward. "Bock Betty and sing more.” 
Bye.Io, baby, bye-lo, baby, 

went on anti on. The big blue eyes began 
to close and the little hand slipped from my 
shoulder.

“Dick Ransome's kid," whispered Dolan 
to me; “tlie mother was buried yesterday.”

“And the lather ?” I asked ; hut Dolan 
shook his head-

and while she prattled away to both of us 
impartially Dolan, in a few words, told me 
her history. The substance of it was that 
her father Ransom, a dissipated private in 
F Company, and Betty was left motherless, 
as Dolan hud said .

“But who's taking care of her now?’ I 
asked.

“Nobody bui Rin-om, ніг- I suppose the 
kid was left alone and wandered off. I't’ll 
be a lesson to the villain,” he concluded, 
under his breath.

Now as my establishment was run in a 
purely masculine fashion, and Dolan whs 
cook, valet, anti general factotum, the 
advent ot a female, even of tender years, 
seemed likely to disturb the usual order of 
things.

“About dinner, sir ?” asked Dolan, actual
ly interpreting my thoughts. After pome 
little time we gravely decided to put a place 
f jv Betty at the table, hut to confine her to 
bread and milk

The experiment was not a complete suc
cess. Though Betty’s behavior at the table 
was irreproachable, she rather upset our 
well-laid plans by asking [of whatever she 
wanted, and to the everlasting disgrace of

All Kinds Of Lumber,
Sheathing,

Flooring, >
Mouldings

and all kinds of

CHURCH AND HOUSE FINISH.
і

Hartland Woodworking Company.Byc-lo, baby, byc-lo, bab y,
I sang slower and slower, lower and lower. 

Bye—lo,—baby,—bye—lo.—baby.
Bye—lo,—shh !

Thomas H. WIlson,



NEW TIMETABLE. Wall paper and window blinds : hempLIMESTONE.
A very sad aff iir occurvd in this village a 

few days ago, when Ralph Getchell commit- 
ed suscide by shooting himself ihrough the 
head with a revolver. Just why lu did so 
will never be known. He was a very fine 
Christian young man. He gave a rather 

» peculiar testimony in meeting a few days 
before his death. He said among other 
things, that all was as dark as a dungeon, 
but be was holding on by faith. Some think 
religious affairs unbalanced bis mind, others 
point to a love affair. He left for his text 
tile 10th Chapter of Job. If any of your 
readers will take the pains to read that 
Chapter they will see what darkness be 
must have been in. The affair has caused 
profound sorrow in the commuait)".

A great treat was enjoyed by the people 
of this town in hearing Rev. Mr. Taylor 
lecture on the broad subject of Temperance. 
Ann ng other things, he said women 
taking the lead i f the ill n intellectually. 
The young nation is being weakened by 
beer drinking and smoking, and at the pre
sent rate of things in '2~> years there will he 
a woman in the Presidential c'niir.

The Crow and tin: lax-g itherei" are in tin- 
land.

Sev. ral n -w churches are to be built in 
Aroostook tins summer. We wish ITirtlan l 
success with the bridge may il be а 
thing.

RESH
RUITS Ж %The new timetable which goes into tapestry, union, and oil-cloth carpeting. # ф 

effect next Monday is quite different House-cleaning materials such as door 
from that in force all winter, 
going north will run as follows : Express

Hobo arrives at 3 32 p. to. undersold. C. Humphrey Taylor.

Trains paints, whiting, Kalsomine, also white
wash and wall brushes. I will not he All kinds in their Season.

as now ;
and remains here 10 minutes and 
crosses south bound express : Freight

CONFECTIONERY
Call and see my very fine assortment 

arrives at 10,35i departs 10,50, a. in. of gents hats and caps. C. Humphrey 
and crosses the south bound “hobo’’ Taylor, 
here doing south the Hobo will leave 
here at 10,50 ; a m. Freight, arrive 
at 11,20 a, m.—departs 12,45 ; 
press leaves at 3,42 p. m The first 
train to leave Woodstock for the north

Fresh and Good in splendid 
variety.

Conductor McClusky has been run- 
^х' ning a special between Aroostook and 

Woodstock this week.
Tobacco & Cigars
Varions brands at Moderate 

Prices
See Taylor’s advertisements of 

millinery goods in next week’s Tiser.
departs at 9,30: and the last train to 
arrive at Woodstock from the north gets 
there at 4,22 p. m Parties desiring to Rubber goods for Mon, Woman, and 
go to Woodstock and return the same Childrens at Carr’s. New styles just 
day can do so by boarding the 10,50 received.

LIGHT GROCERIES ETC.WiTv

train, and returning on the train 
leaving Woodstock at 2.30. ...The place to buy the above is at...

Furniture Store. .. CHASE’SSccis Givja Away.
We wish to prove to the public that 

our essences and spiees are of a sup
erior quality. With each cash purchase 
of a quarter pound of spice or a ten 
cent bottle of essence, wo give one 5 
cent package of garden or flower seed. 
This offer holds good for the remainder 
of this month. Estey & Curtis.

Yon will ("mil almost any
thing you want in that line.

C. R. WATSON,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines.

Undertaking.Sill-'-

A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Tiimmings constantly 
band.

WINDSOR.
A heavy snow xturm accompani -4 by a 

gaiu i f wind set in March 3lst and tun. 
tiini d until April 1-t piling snow from 
three to five fcit high.

A flock of wild g-cse pissed owr this 
place April g ini on their way mil'll.

Mr Dickinson lost a hors і one dt.v last 
w.-ek.

titepln ii (libel-son .of Bristol lias moved in 
lbe store recently occupied by Thomas 
Simms, who has gone to Vancouver В. C. 
Mr Giberson intends carrying on a general 
trade.

Candy parties seem to be the order of the 
day. John Glass had one the night of 
Mar. h 30th there were a gnopy number 
present.

Mr. James S uvuV-rs has two m -n employ
ed cutting cord w. od

on
1 get all goods direct 

from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment.New ButUio^ï.

Geo. W. Boyer and W. S. Hender
son have each begun the erection of 
new buildings on Main Street, Both 
buildings will be large tenements with 
stores on the ground floor.

J. T. G. Carr is raising the roof of 
his smaller warehouse and is going to 
finish the upper fiat of the same for an 
annex to the Commercial Hotel, giving 
the popular hostlcry about ten extra 
rooms.

It. W. Richardson’s new house is 
rapidly nearing completion.

All kinds of Musical Instruments 
Music Books, Sheet Music, &cA fine HEARSE to let at 

Moderate Rates.

C. C. WATSON, MAIN ST. WOODSTOCK, N. B.

Main Street

FORT FAIRFIELD
War, war, that is all you hear in this town j 

s vend town loafers wire boasting <,f their! 
rundim-ss to go, wli -n a disgusted by-stand' r 
remark, d. Yes if war was declared toil,.y be 
fore dark you would all be over the border; Reed.
Hit* subject wasilroppcd. We all btale and ; *___
pray for Peace. /

New spring has come all seem to feel 
more chi-i-rfu*. Times are looking up some ' 
Potatoes hold alwmt the i-aiue ÿl,2’\ eggs 10 4j 
cts, hilt tel 18 -20 cents.

A very fine sermon was delivered in the 
Baptist Hall last Sabbath by R v. Mrs 
Sprague in the absence of the Pastor R.-v ;
Frank Bradeen who at present is visiting bis і 
n- iir Hi !d- << rd.

On Thursday a number of young 
people met and spent a very pleasant 

! cyening at the residence of Mr John
When you want to repair the 

old Home, or when you want 
to build a new one bear in mind 

that we are Headquarters for

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE.

I 4

1 f1 TRADE MARKS, 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS Ac. All Kinds Of Lumber,Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention із 

і probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patente 
in America. We have a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice In the

Nîw Church Member-,.
Rev. Dr. Chapman of Woodstc-ck and , 

Ikv. Mr. Ross of ilartlanrl, pastors of 
the Methodist church in their respective 
towns exchanged pulpits on Sunday.

Dr. Chapman preached a very care- ; 
fully prepared sermon on the subject of 
Baptism- Of course his plea was for the 
sprinkling method and his illustrations 
were logical, his premises well-founded 
lie freely admitted that the mode of 
baptism availed nothing, The requisites 
for the fulfilment of the ordinance were 
a truly repentent hcvrt an 1 the ap
plication of water. The reverend gentle- 
man delivered upon the mode of baptism 
more especially for the benefit of several 
candidate I w’-.o were in waiting. A t the 
close of I lie sermon, baptism was ad 
ministered to four persons, who with 
four others were received in the church.

Sheathing,
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

Oeautlfully illustrated, largest circulation of 
any scientific journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year; 
tl.oOsix months. Specimen copies and Hand 
ttooK on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 Broad way, New York.

• Flooring,
R.I.P.A.N.S!

Packed Without tiioss.
_______ TEN FOR FIVE CENTS.______J

Mouldingsі

This special form of Ripans Tabules is prepared 
from the original pr< scription, but more econom
ically put up for the purpose of meeting 
universal modern demand for a low price.

UlKlüCTJONS.-Tako one at meal or bed 
time or whenever you feci poorly. Swallow ic 
whole, with or without a mouthful of water.

They euro all stomach troubles; Finish pain? 
induce sleep ; prolong life. An invaluable tonic. 
Best Fpriii-г Medicine. N"0 matter what’

and all kinds ofthe

stum:
induce sleep ; prolong 1
Best Spring Medicine. No matter -------
matter, one will do you good. One gives rel 
a cure will result if directions arc followed.

Tnc flve-ccnt packages are not y< 
all' dealers, although it is probab! 
any d ruggist will obtain a sun

CHURCH AND HOUSE FINISH.t's the 
•clitif—

be had of 
0 that almost

any druggist will obtain a supply when requested 
by a customer to do so ; but in any case a single 
carton, containing ten tabules, will be sent, post
age paid, to any ad dross f. rfive cents in stamps, 
forwarded to the 1‘ipuns Chemical <*o.. No. 10 
Spruce st., New У or!:. V ntii the goods are thor
oughly introduced to the trade,r.gci’tsend ped
dlers will be supplied f a price which will allow 
them a fair margin of prof t, viz. : 1 dozen car- 

rt® cents—'by in til 4"i < onts. 12 dozen (144 
carlo*’s) for $- i. "2-b.y mail F.1*S \.?4. fi gross(720 
cartons) for S‘;U2. 2f> gross (J.fi00 cartons) for 
fl00. Cash with the ovde-* in every case, and 
і і eight or c.tpix S3 (. hurgv i at the Layer’s cost.

•t to

Hartland Woodworking Company.
foi
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’ PERSONAL NEWS.THE IIARTLAND ADVERTISER
rclLieilïl) KVEUT SATl'IIDAY.

SWKIIPTIO.N IxATKS :—This paper will In- 
sent to any address for $1 00 a 
always providing I lie amount is paid in ad- 
vsinri-; Otherw ise §1.50 will he charged and 
eollevted.

Mrs. Daggett spent Sunday in Woodstock.
II. U. Coes and Henry Bradley drove to 

Woodstock on Monday.
A. ІЇ. Melrose of St. John was in the 

village this week.
W. It. Gillin and J. A. Gillin were in 

Woodstock over Sunday.
Dr. J E. Jewett the dentist, was at the 

Riverside on Monday and Tuesday.
John Reid, the Corticelli Silk traveller, 

was in the villiage this week.
Miss Bessie Hurtt is confined to the house 

by quite a’severe illness.
Harry Currie of Woodstock is spending 

the Easter holidays with his friends here.

Jack K’'ight and A. W. Phillips, the well 
known travellers, were in town this week.

Rev. W, E. Smith of Sack ville is spend
ing the Easter holidays with friends in the 
village.

Al_ Masai»*,representing the Ames-lloiddn 
hoot ami shoe concern of Montreal, was here 
Wednesday.

Alex. Lindsay of Highlands and Emery 
Manuel of ICnowIvsville, w, re in Hartland 
Wednesday.

W. If. Banks, representing Emmcrson &| 
Fisher of St. John, was in Hartland this | 
week.

Mrs L R. Hetheingtou and son І- ft last 
week for Bathurst where she will reside 
with lu-r husband.

Willard Hunter, of Riverhank, who has 
been having ami of typhoid fvv r isjinaking 
a suceessful recovery.

David Sweeney of South Ktmwh’sville, 
and Joseph Crawford of Argvie were callers 
at the AnvBRTisKit office on Tuesday.

Mrs S. N. Estahrooks of R ickl md, who 
was taken so suddenly and seiiou-dy ill 
some w. eks ago, is slowly recovering.

D. H. Keswick, W. G. M Oollom and 
J. E. McCollom, went to Fredericton on 
Tu-sdav to attend the sale of the river 
driving contract.

Alfred Carr came from the University at 
Si kviile on Thursday to spend Faster at 
his homo. Tom Hunter also is home Com 
the 11. N. B. for the same purpose.

S. E- Hayden of Rih-v Brook, Tobiqiie, 
son of Mrs. Bonne of the П іИііікі House, 
togi lh r with Ills wifi-, was visiling friends 
and re'atives in this vicinity for several 
days, r turning home Tuesday,

0
year

and vicinity ! Attention ! I have put in a stock of 
Gents Furnishings including HATS, CAPS, 
SHIRTS, TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, UNDER
WEAR AND CHILDREN’S WEAR ETC., and

r

Editor & PublisherFRED H. STEVENS,
HARTLAND, Carleton Co., N. B. have paid cash for the goods, therefore I have got 

the benefit of a good discount. I pay no high rent 
pay no clerks or bookeepers. If you have the Cash 
and want anything in my line, call and get it. I 
am content with a smaller profit than is usually 
made on these goods. My prices will tickle you. 
You get a glad feeling free with every purchase

P. 0. Box, 17.

A skeleton of a man, and close to its 
bony fingers a nugget of the gold lie had 
died to win ; the skeleton of his faith
ful dog heside him ; gold scattered 
around him. Such is the weird story 
that comes from the North. No artist 
ever conceived of a more appalling pic
ture of a quest of gold and its tragic 
ending. What a story the fleshless lips 
could tell if they could speak ! A long 
and tedious search for the yellow 
metal ; many disappointments ; tri
umph, exultation : the homeward 
journey begun, the suffering by the way, 
exhaustion, and then death. Had he 
companions, and if so where arc they? 
Pid thoughts ot home and children sus
tain him in his last struggle for life ? 
These and countless other questions we 
may ask in vain : for the grinning 
skeleton on the Arctic desert tells only 
one thing that men will care to 
learn—namely, that somewhere beyond 
the desert there is gold.—Victoria 
(1$, C.) Colonist.

A. Gr. BAKER,
TVT^Xnsr STREET, SOUTH ZEUSTXX

PAILS ! PAILS ! PAILS !
We have a large supply of Tin Pails in stock 
two for 22 cents they are first-class pails.

Dry Goods
We have a fine line of Dry Goods and Clothing.

Coming
i Car load of Purdy and Green’s Lime ex
pected to arrive daily.

* « *

On Thursday an old man, while ar 
work on G. W. Boyer’s new building 
was struck in the head with a potato 
thrown by a village hoy or a “young 
man.” The old gentleman held a broad 
axe in his hand and when the uiissle 
hit him lie dropped it, The.sharp blade 
cut through his shoe, making an ugly 
gash in his foot. The boys laughed. 
Such things as this occur almost daily.

H D, Keswick.

W. B. NICHOLSON,
Woodstock, N. B.Merchant Tailor,

....Is showing an Elegant Stock of....

ЖМ ЖШГТЖі ШШ&* *• «

'There has been much expectation 
and considerable excitement over war 
mi tters, and it, seems that, the climax 
has been about readied this week. The 
situation between the States and Spain 
is assuming a more peaceful aspect.

IN

FRENIH, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN TWEEDSA Banker’s Experience 
“I ti l il a huitli! of Dr. Ohaae’s Syrup of 

Linseed and Turpentine fur a troublesome 
effidiun uf the I brunt." write* Manager 
Vlnnnns Dttwsuii uf tit-* Stand >ril Bank, now 
uf 14 M-llv unie Av un -, Turontu. “It 
prnv і! і live'іV". I lvgurd the reni"«ly as 
simt'le. cheap and i xeivdmyiy good. Il 
has liiihertu been mv luibii lo con-nit a

II

Suitings, Latest Designs and Shades. W°rsterds in Clays 
Corks, and Venetians. Overcoatings in Naps, Beaver, 

Meltons, Vicunas and Lambs wool
# * *

The Government is in session and 
will decide upon a course to pursue in
connection with the Hartland Bridge, phy-h-ian in troubles uf this induré.

afier, how ver, I intend to be mv own 
fiimi’y doctor."’

«• LATEST MEW YORK FASHIONS»
The people are tiring of waiting.

TURNER & FIELDS
FRESCO

Painters and Decorators.
William E. Thisîle J. R,The Famous Crawford Wheel. 

Mu. S. S. Мил.nu 1
Agent for Crawford Bicyct»’.

Hartland. N. B.

BOS âllElîâ 8, T3SCY, Issuer of Marriage Licenses
HARTLAND.I [Of t!u.‘ New Riiglunil Vuiiscrvatiiry, Heston.) I

. ..TKACIIKit IN
I lind the 1807 .M ild Crawford 1 

bought from you a most Rati «factory, 
and 1 believe the best value in the 

It ran better

Pianoforte і Vocal MUSIC Graining, Marbling,
Paper Hanging, Calsomining, 

Gilding, Alabaatine work 
and Hardwood Finish

ing a Specialty, 
Relief Work, 

Flatting At1

VICTORIA HOTEL,I
'/'•■nus l/riiMDii'ihlr— Fur Furthrr Partie-
iil'irs 'it H»- .irzKSfe 8QQ.4 in
Uf Tf-i'-ÿ UnihUmj, M tin St. T. J. ROYER, Prop.,

WOODSTOCK, N. B.
market for the money, 
and cost lest for repairs than many of 
tliesu called $100 wheels selling in this.

CAR LUTON ST.,

One of the Oldest and most Popular 
Hotels in town ; Central, Finely Furn
ished.

I find the Crawfordvicinity last year, 
people satisfactory persons to do busi- 

with and do not hesitate to recoin-

Farm For Sale.
ТІНІ uudersigni.il ■ If is fur sale tlm valua

ble fnrm situated at Mainstream, si veil miles 
frutn ILuiI.imI; containing 225 acres, uf 
which 50 acres i< in’i-rvale. Thu highland 
is comparatively free from stone and lies 
marly in a square block. The house is 
small hut w,mi. Bum "12x52 with lintel

ness
mead any one wanting a high grade 
wheel at a moderate price to purchase 
a Crawford. SUBSCRIBE FORWii.i.iam T. Me Dona і.» 

Wo d- took Mardi llOtli 181)8.
52 I", -t long. Auuth r Inrn- 80x40. Pig- 
ueiy ;| lx:}') wiili stone w ill nas,ment, and 
rout cellar. Granary capable of holdiitL’ 
2000 l.u.ii, Is. One half uf pur, base money 
may remain on mortgige ifrequ sb-d.

B. N. Shaw, 
Agent.

THE ADVERTISER!
Good morning, ! have you seen the 

new wall papers at Carr's ? They 
beauties and the price is so low.

are Muinstiviim, 
M uch 2i>.

f
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OUR MOTTO
Best Goods and Square Dealings ; and dont buy of us 

{f we can’t meet fair competition.

Shaw & Dibblee,
HARDWARE 
Stoves, Tinware.

Two Stores 
M ain St,

Wall Poper, Carpets,
Window Blinds.

House-Cleaning is at hand again, and if you 
will give us the pleasure of a call, we will con
vince you we arc well prepared in the above 
lines ; we have bought in such a manner that 
we can sell cheaper than you have ever bought 
before. The CARPETS we have]'ust re
ceived are as follows :— Tapestry, Hemp, 
Union and All wool. Oil Carpeting (single 
and double) also some very handsome Straw 

IT Matting. We have in stock Ort
PATTERNS OF WALL PAPER
very beautifully designed and a well assorted
stock of WINDOW BLINDS, all at
very Moderate Prices. GÂLL !

WE
ARE

Richardson Porter & Company. 
CARLISLE HOTEL, Manchester Catarrh Cure

(Formerly wilbur House.)

Main St., Woodstock, N. В
C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

A Positive Cure For CATARRH

And its attendant evils, such as loss #f 
so ses of TASTE and SMETL Partial and 
sometimes entire Deafness, Dizziness, Dull 
Heavy Headache, Oft.-naive Breath, Hawk- 
ing, Spitting, Cold in the Ei ad. Де.Sample Rooms ; Thoroughly 

Equipped Bath Room; Electric Lights; 
Electric Bells.

CoKf l'і s
Lively Stable Attached.

Good

For Sale at —

ii attendance at all train THISTLE 6c CO

BUILDING MATERIAL
NAILS Nails, Last year we made the price for Hart- 

land and will continue to do so this 
buy nails right and can meet all competition.

year, we

LIME We are sole agents for Purdy and Green’s 
lime (better known as Greanhead lime) Masons 

tell us that 4 casks of it will cover' as much surface as 
5 casks of the darker and dirt}7 lime, we will meet 
Qn lime—quality considered.

price

BRICK___  We are sole agent for Ryan’s Brick, every-
— body knows and asks for Ryans, they are the 

safest to use.

PAINTS We are sole agents for the Sherwin- 
Williams ready mixed paint which is the 

cheapest paint to use, quality considered, also Elephant and 
Brandom Bros white lead and pure Linseed Oils.

t

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ADVERTISER!

Girls, dont forget to prepare a basket 
for the “.Social" next Tuesday evening.

Datnase Cyr, while trying to put the 
speed belt on for running a shingle 
machine in the Kennedy Island mills, 
near Edmnndston, Thursday morning, 
slipped and the saw split his left arm 
from elbow down to wrist. Two doctors 
were called. They held a consultation 
as to whether the arm should be ampu
tated.

.John . Jones, a farmer resident 
ot this place died of hemorrhage of the 
lungs at his home at Montague, Maine, 
on Mardi 9th. His remains were buried 
at that place, but later may be brought 
here for interment, 
buried in the old grave-yard here, lie 
leaves a wife, one married daughter, 
and two sons.

Ц Local News S
AND OTHER 

MATTERS.

George F. Burtt left British Columbia 
for Klondyke about Mar;h 20.

Have you bought your roller blinds ? 
R. P, & Co have the largest stock in 
the village.

At home : when you have your floors 
covered with II. P & Go's new and 
handsome carpets.

The Steamboats are beginning to 
<^run from St. John to points several 

miles upriver.
Beautiful wall papers, and borders 

Carr’s. Dont buy without looking over 
the patterns he is showing.

W. R. Gillin is buying horses for 
the West Indies, He desires to purchase 
good saddle and draft horses

It is said the prospects for stream 
driving on the tiuimac, Tobique and 
the Upper St. John never was better.

Mrs- Samuel Watts, wife of the 
senior editor ofthc Woodstock Sentinel, 
died last Friday night after a long ill
ness.

He has a son

At the Baptist parsonage, Florcnce- 
villc, on April 2nd, Harry W. Stiles 
was married to Lizzie A. Gallupe, both 
of Florenccvillc. Rev. A. H. Hayward 
pastor, was the officiating clergy- 

Also at the residence of theman.
bride’s father. Forest Glen, N. Ii. on 
March 30, by Rev. Mr. Hayward, 
George Miles McC-rea of Perth «’entre, 
to Albina .lane, second daughter of 
Deacon Alexander Walker, of Forest 
Glen.

A terrible calamity oecurod at 
Shawnoeto.vn, Ill. on Sunday. There 
were 200 lives lost in a manner similar 
to the horrible Johnstown flood of nine 
years ago. A levee that confined the 
Ohio River hurst and let the waters 
rush in upon the town. The disaster 
was terrible. Only two buildings of a 
town larger than Hartland remain The 
others were swept away on the turbulent 
flood, and the occupants endeavoured, 
often vainly, to scramble to the roofs 
for safety. Many buildings caught fire 
and added terror and greater dlstruction 
to the scene. One fourth of the popula
tion escaped : the remainder were 
drowned or killed. No food, not even 
for a single meal, wa« left in the town. 
The affair was truly terrible.

On Monday John C. Gibson, town 
marshal was appointed Scott Act In
spector for the town of Woodstock with 
a salary of $25. a mouth.

The first flat of the Commercial 
Hotel building is being fitted up for the 
Advertiser’s new home. Possession 
will be taken about May 1st.

Gilbert Kitchen of Jacksontown was 
taken to the Insane Asylum last week 
by Deputy Sheriff Foster. He only re
turned from the west a short time ago.

Tomorrow the Union Sunday School 
will hold an Faster Festival, consisting 
of music etc. The public is cordially 
invited to attend. The hours of opening 
is 2,30 p. m.

Keswick’s Tin Pails 2 for 22 cents 
are not genuine hand made pails nor 
yet are they the cheap tumble down 
stuff, but will compare favourably 
with the hand made ones.

BETWEEN S200 AMD S301
GOflE.The roller rink will close for the 

season next Friday evening. The Band 
will be there and doubtless the patrons 
of the rink will turn out en masse. 
The usual admission fee will be 
charged.

STILL HIS CATARRH REMAINED.
A 25 CENT BOX OF DR. CHASE'S 

CATARRH CURE DOES 
EFFECTIVE WORK.

Shaw & Dibblee have the most 
uniquely adorned window in the village. 
He is pushing Shcrwin William’» paints 
and in the window is a pair of old hoots 
worn out by a person trying to find a 
be'ter paint.

Cstarrh suiTe-ers and those af
flicted with Cola in the Head, Hay 
Fever. Hawking and Spitting, Foui 
Breath, Loss of Taste and Smell 

Little Hugh, aged 4, son of Bert and the many disagreeable and 
» л disastrous conseouences attendantSmith of tins ulla0e, rcueixed two ujy j ap0K ^,.3.,, should lose no time in
gashes in his cheek byfallingon a sharp procuring Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, 
piece of sheet iron. Dr. Fstey put four 
stitches in the wound and now the little 
fellow is almost as well as ever

Mr. J. W. .Tennison, Gilford, Ont., writes 
ns follows: “I spe t between two and 
three hundred dollars, tried all kinds of 
tve і vnciiEs. but got 1.0 benefit One box 
of Dr. ( base's Catarrh Curs did in ignore 
go «I Olio all other remedies. I11 f-tvt I 
ooitiid' r 1 iy elf cured, and with a 2.j cent 
box at t:>

The young men whom Goaler Jones 
and Sheriff Foster arrested on suspicion 
of firing Sidney Lloyd's buildings are 
being held for trial at the Circuit Court 
which opens the 2Ginst. It is then 
that Annie Canovan and Mary Tucker 
will he tried.

/ 5 )!J by till Dealers.
Comply with Blower at 25 cent»

The Circuit Court that opens the 2Gth 
will be of unusual interest. The docket 
includes the famous Tucker ftase, the: Single Comb Brown Leghorns of Highest 
case ofthc Crabh boys spoken of last quality From imp >rte 1 stock, Per Setting 
week : and the man Craig who stabbed <.f .",0 cents,
with a pitcli fork a constable in the dis
charge of his duty.

Eggs For Hatching.

Scott. H. Shaw.
Mainstream.

Ada. four year old child of Isaac :
Withrow died of infiamation of the 
brain at her home. South Knowlcsville
1 he funeral services were conducted by 1 offer for sale my House. Out-Houses 
Rev. Addington Giberson «'t house and and Lot, located in the vidage of Hartland 
the Free Baptist church at Fast Wind-1 Carl- ton Co., N. В Lot 78 1-2

The childs father /as one of the,,,il mitin -,0;) Lovely view of
the St. John river.

For Sale.

fv. t fmnfiiir*'
HOI'S
party that left for British Columbia last 
week.

Apply to C. W. Hukst
Maitland; N. B.

HAlBTLAN 3D ADVERTISER. /■
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Steel Frames, 16 or 18 Teeth, 
Wood Frames, 16 or 18 Teeth,

Price $8.00 
Price $ 9.00

All the Teeth in our Harrows are made from the 
finest Spring Steel, and Tempered in Oil.

т «ïfe■••їчяріиийвд

The Celebrated Syracuse Plows
with extra hard steel mould-board. We can sup

ply this plow with chilled cast 
Iron Mouldboard.

For sale by

Connell Bros. M’frs, Woodstock.

GARDEN SEEDS Î
In Boxes, Bulk and Packets.

Our Seeds are fresh are carefully selected to Suit Carleton 
Co., soil and climate.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.
We have a limited number of boxes of Seeds assorted to 
suit the Carleton Co., trade which we will be glad to place 
with merchants on the usual terms which they accept com
mission seeds. We will fill mail orders postage prepaid so 
that any merchant handling our seeds need not be out of 
any line.

ESTE Y ê EWMTIS,
Drug Store, Brick Block, Hartland.

V

! the glow of health to pale ami sallow 
cheeks. In men they effect a radical 

j j Sb^ Saves cure *" cascs arising fr04L mental

Mothers' Lives.

Secret.Morns'N arse
Explains

strain, over-work er excesses of what- 
D. Williams’ Pink Pillsever nature, 

are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk) 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $3.50 
and may be had at ail druggists, or 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Company. Brockvil e. Ont.

Toe Critical Tim: of Maternity end the 
Methods of o Famous Nurse to Restore the 

Mother’s Strength.
In ці ill. Kv. ulna Xi v s, li.. imii, Mii li.

No woman is better fitted for nurs
ing, ні- has laid more years ot practical 

i'i that work than .Mrs.experience 
Moses Morris, ot dll) Fourteenth street THAT MOCK TRIAL.

C' litinu d from first page 
corroborated MeAdam's version. Other 
witnesses were William McAdam, 
11. D. Keswick, Herb. Dickinson, L. 
B. G. Thistle, and Stephen Durkee, 

Frank Leighton, defendant called to 
the stand, said he had been loafing all 
winter a; d lvid been giving McAdam a 
good deal of tobacco off and on. lie 
knew it was injuring him. He started 
out on March 25 to do him good. He 
would induce him to quit, lie was first 
to broach the contract, he had agreed 
to it himself, and lias not smoked 
since. (Smiles)

Herbert Dickinson in bis testimony 
said lie and McAdam went to Wood- 
stock on March 25 and stopped at the 
Aberdeen Hotel. Tideont asked if 
McAdam bought anything there. 
Porter objected to the question. The 
judge gave a ruling in Hideouts favor, 
however, and Dickinson stated Mc- 
Adum bought cigars and both smoked. 
McAdam, recalled, stated he went to 
Woodstock but did not buy any cigars 
and did not smoke.

There was much interesting testimony 
and lack of space is the cnly reason 
why it is not given-

The lawyers addresses to the jury 
were really specimens of oratory, and 
were teeming over witli wit, satire, and 
salient points generally.

The jury after being out about five 
minutes returned with a verdict of soft 
beer for the jurymen and costs devided 
between the plant,iff and defendant.

The court room was packed, there 
being fully 200 spectators.

Fur twenty years sheDetroit, Midi, 
lias been recognised as the best and
most successful nurse in confinement
eases, and over three hundred happy 
mutin rs can testify to her skilful nurs
ing and care. Always engaged mouths 
ahead, she lias bail to decline hundreds 
of pressing and pleading «applications 
for her services, 
specialty of confinement cases, and lias 
made so high a reputation in this city 
that her engagement, in all cases, is 
taken as a sine sign of the mother’s 
speedy recovers.

Mrs. Morris was a nurse in England 
before she came to America, and so 
was her mother and her mother's mother 
before her. When asked once by a 
leading physician the secret of her great 
success iu treating mothers in confine
ment casas, she said site used Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People 
in such ieases, as they build up the 
mother more quickly and sureiy than 
any other medicine she had ever used.

Mrs. Morris was seen at her pretty 
little home on Fourteenth Street, and 
when asked regarding the use of these 
pills in her profetsion, she said : “I 
have vsed Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People since they were put on the 
market. Thev built me up when I was 
all run down and so nervous I could 
not get any rest. After they bad help
ed тс I began to use them in restoring 
mothers in confinement cases There is 
nothing that can be prescribed or given 
by a physician that will give health and 
strength to a mother so quickly as Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
It is true that in some eases where the 
father or parent were prejudiced against 
the much advertised Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. I gave them as 
“Tonic Pills," but they all came out of 
a Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill box.

•‘I nave given them in hundreds of 
eases of confinement to the mother, 
and it is wonderful how they build up 
the system. I have practically demon
strated their great worth many times 
and have recommended them to hun
dreds of mothers for their yonng 
daughters. Yes, I have been success
ful in confinement erses, but I must 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People a great part of the credit for 
the speedy recovery of mothers. They 
certainly have no equal as a strength 
and health builder. You can say for 
me that I strongly advise that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People 
be kept and used in every house,"

All the elements necessary to give 
new life and richness to the blood and 
restore shattered nerves arc contained, 
in a condensed form, in Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People- They are 
also a specific for troubles peculiar to 
females such as suppressions, irregu
larities and all farms of weakness. 
They build up the blood, and restore

She lias made a

fj

Reported from Winnipeg.

A letter from the boys, who lef t here 
for the west last week, says : We have 
arrived here after three days and nights 
journey from Hartland. This a fine 
city, is very level, and the streets are 
wide and clean. The snow is about 14
inches deep on the plains. There are 
some very fine buildings ; have a nice 
Electric Street Railway. The stores are 
large and look nice under the electric 
light. We intend to start for the coast 
iu the morning.

It is reported here times are very 
good at Seattle. The keels for 58 ves- 
oels are laid at that place. Eleven cars 
leaded with passengers left Montreal 
Wednesday morning, for the coast. Two 
train loads on the 29 so you see how 
fast people are crowding in.

Yours truly 
Tuoiias G. Simms

Winnipeg April 1st i898.

f’attarrh of Ten Years’ Standing (lured 
by Dr. Chase.

I suffered from Catarrh for ten years and 
was treated by some of the best physicians 
in Canada. I was recommended by Mr C. 
Thompson, druggist, Tilsouburg, to try Dr. 
Chase's Cattarrh Cure, and can state pos
itively it cured my Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Sore Throat.

Yours respectfully,
J. D. Phillips, J. P. Anna A. liowxr, 

Witness. Eden, Ont.

!
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A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Tiimmings constantly on 
hand. 1 get all goods divec 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment.

A fine HEARSE to let at 
Moderate Rates.

C. C. WATSON,
Main Street

M. A
Cfl^QlAN.

. Pacific. 'Time- Table?

In effeçt Oct. 3rd, 1897.
* GOING UP.

Furniture Store.
Ion will find almost any
thing you want in that line.

Undertaking.

Klondike Gold.
If you do not have it 
but have to make every 
cent tell, bring your
Carriage to us and 
have it Painted, Re
paired or Upholst
ered in first class 
style.

W. В HARMON & SON.
Peel N. B. March 18th 1808.

QUEEN - HOTEL, 
Fredericton, New Brunswick,

Proprietor-J. A. EDW/.RrS

Pine sample room in connection : also a first- 
lass Livery Stable. Coaches at trains ana boats

Farm for Sale !
(Inc of і he In-st farms in Carleton C< imly 

is i.ow for sale on easy terms. The John 
Uiyniohd farm, in the Parish of Simonds 
nii'-njlc from Mai tland, c. n.-ists of 250acr, s, 
bill ol which is cleared and in a liiyli state 
of і nitivalion. There is 81000 worth of pine 
and spmee hi mb. r and a great deal of lire 
wooil. :>:) tier- s plowed fur next summer's 
crop. There is a splendid set of buildings ; 
-tor> and a halt hou-е, with cisti rn and soft 
and hard water in the In use, four good barns 
anti go. d stables. There is a gootl apple or
chard. Fur further p.irtivtiiais apply to

RANDOLPH RAYMOND,
Ihirtlaiid, N. B.

Hartland Drug Store
GILLIN’S BLOCK. #

T Poor Horse-pi

„Needs a Spring Tonic as much as you do 

yourself. The long winter has told on his health. Feed 

him up! Make him feel like himself! Give him a little of

THISTLE’S SUPERIOR- 
CONDITION POWDERS

They will make that poor old beast good as new'
TRY IT!

SALE ONLY BY

Thistle & Company.
JUST RECEIVED: Manchester’s Catarrh Cure ; 

• Pike’s Centcnial Salt Rheum Salve ; Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills; Herbageum FjocI; Diamond and

Turkish Dyes. Discounts for Cash

My Rival. A Peculiar People.

It is a frequent accusation against 
Christians that little difference is ap
parent between them and people who 
make no profession of allegiance to 
Christ. This implies that some visible 
difference is expected. It certainly is 
tiuc also that such a difference always 
has been insisted upon dy Christians 
themselves, who thus have conceded 
the fairness ot the claim that it ought 
to be evident. In what sense, then, is 
a Christian believer bound to be unlike 
others ?

It is not enough to гзріу that, he is 
bound to be pure, peaceable, unselfish 
and diligent in all good endeavor. This 
is true of him, but it is equally true of 
every oria else. Nobody is a real Chris
tian of whom this is not true—at least 
so far as concerns the ruling spirit and 
purpose of his life—but nobody of 
whom this is true is, therefore a Chris
tian. Wherein, then, lies the peculiari
ty of the Christian ? Is it not in this 
fact that he is animated, as no one else 
is. by the distinct purpose of imitating 
and honoring Jesus Christ?—Congrega- 
tionalist.

About hie brow are clustering curls—
Curls with a golden tint- 

His «yes are bright, ami in thvir light 
I ftlwHys find a hint 

Of triumph, when he looks at me 
And smiles in his witching way 

“I share the heart of the woman you love," 
I hear my rival say.

The woman I love, I knows loves his,
Her manner tells me so.

I covertly watch, and in her eyes 
I see the telltale glow 

Of a love as strong as the years are long 
And as deep as the mighty sea,

And I often wonder which she loves best, 
My triumphant rival of me.

My rival and I are the best of friends.
He surely will tell you so.

The tender heart of the woman we love 
Is faithful to both, we know.

No envious thoughts nor jealous pangs 
Have disturbed my dream of joy,

For the woman, long since, became my wife, 
And my rival’s our baby boy.

—Thomas Holmes

“Little Muddy Turtle."
In one of the public schools of Cleve

land, the teacher of the primary class 
has been reading Longfellow’s “Hia
watha” to her pupils, and they enjoy 
the rhythm of the poen ey do not
understand all its verses. Says the 
Cleveland “Plain Dealer” :

When they come to a hard word the 
teacher goes to the blackboard and 
draws a picture to illustrate its mean
ing. This the pupils finds highly en
tertaining, and it helps in quite a 
remarkable way to fix the text in their 
minds. A few day s ago they came to 
this line in the early part of the poem :

At the door on slimmer evenings sat tin- 
little Hiawatha.

A Young Emigrant
The following story told by Saturdays 

Montreal Witness is one that will cer
tainly touch one’s sympathy: When 
Jacob Fabian, aged twelve, arrived this 
morning at the Windsor station, having 
all alone, completed the journey from 
Finland, he met with such sympathy 
from the officials and others as caused 
the sturdy little fellow to break down 
for the first time. lie began to speak 
in his own tongue, at which Constable 
Richards and the crowd shook their 
heads ; but when the tears of grateful 
feeling began to fall, every creature 
understood him In the end, too, one 
was found who could speak in the 
stranger's tongue, and from him it was 
learned that his father had left the old 
land some years ago, settling in 
Minnesota. From there he had sent 
money home fo his mother, who took ill 
and died. Then his father sent over 
the price of his passage ; he came out 
alette. He had still togoforward to his 
final destination, hut his ticket was all 
right, and all he wanted, according to 
Constable Richards, was a good meal, 
which he immediately set about provid
ing for the lad. It ід an instruction of 
Sir William Van Horne that any 
passenger who, while waiting over, needs 
creature comforts, is to be supplied at 
the expense of the company. Jacob 
leaves in the evening f ir his distant 
home in tha west.

“At—th, door—on sum-liter eve
nings sat th’ lit-tie—,” read the 
children. “Go on,” said the teacher;

The name ofbut they didn’t go on.
Hiawatha was too much for them. They 
knew who Hiawatha was, but they 
didn’t, recognize his name.

So the teacher went to the board and
took considerable pains in drawing. 
First, a wigwam with the poles sticking 
up above it, and a rude aboriginal 
painting on the side ; second, little 
Hiawatha, with feathers in his hair, 
squatted at the wigwam door ; third, 
a fine harvest moon. Then she point
ed at Hiawatha and asked wlmt it was 
There was a general craning of necks 
and shaking of heads.

“Come, come,’’ cried the teacher, 
“you know what that is.”

Then one little girl spoke up. “I 
guess I know what it is, teacher.”

“You may tell the class, Laura.”
“I guess it’s a mud turtle.” And 

instantly, with one accord, the- class 
glibly repeated :

At th’<h>or on mm-m- r eve-nings sat tl c 
lit-tie mud-dy tur-tle.

And the teacher feels that her re
putation for artistic cleverness had 
received a cruel blow.

The Montreal Witness reminds the 
people of Canada that great as are its 
gold fields its agricultural resources arc 
greater and more enduring. Wc showed 
the other day that the liens of Canada 
yielded annually a great deal more 
money than the gold mines had yet done 
іц any year, or any two or three years 
fo.i that matter.—-Victoria Colonist.

Tit For Tat.
Among the advertisements in a pro

vincial paper there recently appeared 
the following :

“The gentleman who found a purse 
with money in Burford street, is re
quested to forward it to the address of 
the loser, as he was recognized.”

A few days afterwards the reply was 
inserted ; Shaw & Dibblee have put in stock 1 

car Purdy & Green Li ne, better known“The recognized gentleman who 
picked up a purse in Buford street re
quests the loser to call it his house. aub 4 tons of celebrated Sherwin-Will- 

—Pearson’s Weekly.

as Greenkead lime, 1 ear Ryan brick

iams ready mixed paints.

H^AHTL-A.IN JD ADVERTISER.
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1'hc man who never does what he 
doesn’t want to do, never wants to do 
very much.

Abby’s Indigestion Tablets at This- 14,11
tie's Drug Store, price 2ûcts. j Pale, Debillitatcd People who suffer

Tobi(jue plaster for sale at Carr's. ! ^1)1,1 Indigestion, . I orpid Liver,
T.. 1 bom cConstipation, Hemorr-
!t it were as easy to do things as to hoide, (or piles,) Weak

tell how, the millennium would begin and Palpitating
tomorrow Heart,

Go to Watson's Hart land, for a fine M ant of Llood
parlor suit cheap, also a large stock of . am "l ‘*,( ' " J°'ns.’
spring roller Window shades for 25 cts Neural^аГап!ІГ<Chronic Rheumatism.

Trunks and valises for Klondykers 
C. Humphrey Taylor's.

The woman who has nothing to do 
but to criticise her neighbors, usually 
manages to keep busy.

Have you tried Dragon Blend Tea?
It is the best Tea on the market.

Old Nurse—Well, hew do you like 
your new little sister ?

Bertie—Oh, nursie, ask mamma not 
to name it a girl—name it a boy, so 1 
can have a kid to play with.—New York 
Truth.

SENSE AND NONSENSE DR. MILLER’S

Tonic Dinner Pills.
COMMERCIAL - HOTEL,

Mistress (severely)-1—It such a thing 
ceurs again, Norah, 1 shall have to get 
mother servant.

Norah—I wish yez wml—there’s 
easily enough worruk for two av 
us.—Boston Traveller.

Now is the time to repair your 
bicycles. Procure repair kits, tires, 
rmmns, lamps &<; from me. Orders 
promptly liilied. S. S. Miller

J. T. G. Carr has got in a fine line of 
ladies capes. Call and secure one be
fore they are all sold.

t'pr ic'v'vt—I've just joined the Be
ginners’ Cycle Club. Handlebar—What 
are your colors ? Spocket—Black and 
blue.—C.iicago Inter Ocean.

Anchor Electric Belt at Thistle’s 
drug store, price -Si 10.

Abby’s Heart and Nerve Tablets 
at Thistle's Drug Store Price 25cts.

Johnny bad been playing around the 
piano and had bad a fall.

“'A’liat arc you bawling about ?” ask
ed Willie, contemptuously. “It was 
the soft pedal your bead hit."Chicago 
Tribune.

Keith & Plummer wants 144 men to 
dress in white and fancy shirts, hats & 
boots, ready made or custom made suits.

New spring overcoats and suits just 
received at Carr’s.

“Yes,” said the professional pugilist 
“I began at the foot, and have gradually 
risen to where I am now.” “I under
stand from that,” replied a bystander, 
“that you began by blacking men’s 
boots and have now gotten up to black
ing their eyes.”—Yonkers Statesman.

Sap Cans, Sap Spouts. Shaw & 
Dibblec.

Go to Carr’s for dressed and un
dressed kid gloves in all shades.

She—T see there’s an invention by 
which locomotives consume their own 
smoke. He—Yes ; but the inventer 
would do the public a greater service 
by applying it to a cigarette fiend. 
—Philadelphia I’.ecord.

Go to Estey & Curtis for dyes. Ask 
for one of their books. “Successful and 
Perfect Home Dying.”

The bicycle excitement is coming on 
again. Shaw & Dibblec have just re
ceived a stock of ‘98 Clevelands, and 
invite inspection.

Grace-—What, do you mean to say 
that Charlie is earning his own living 
now ? May—So he says. Grace—Good
ness, we must invite him to dinner at 
once—the poor hoy must be starving.
—Harlem Life.

Look at our “Royal Canadian 
Wringers” at it is a beauty and
so easily attachei^jo the tub ; we have 
cheaper wringers too. Slmw & Dib- 
blee.

A. RIDEOUT, Prop.,
OPPOSITE STATION, HAFiTLAND, N. В

:

Transient and Permanent Board at right 
prie s Special accommodations for th* 
travelling public—large simple room and 
no expense for truckage. Horses to let.

D. J. McoBits. J. W. Stevbws

M0ÛERS & STEVENS, 
Carpenters and Builders.Ladies Use Them!

to clear complexions and give vigor to the 
genual sys tom.

Ті my contain iron and the lx st tonics 
known to medicine.

Price 25 cents
F‘>r sale by all Druggists.

HARTLAND N. B.>
All work finished promptly, and in a 

workman-like manner. Stair building 
a speeialy.

Peoples’
. . Bank

THE VENDOME,
A FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL & RESTAURANT
... OF —Lots or Sale. On Queen Street, Opp. Graham’s Opera 

House, WOodstook, N. B.• • HALIFAX.
HftRTLAMD, N. B.

1 lot corner-Ferry and Main St, 8 300
2 lots Main St,
1 House and Lot Main St,

For full particulars apply to
Hunky Fostkk,

Hartland N. B.

‘Price each 8 200 
8Ю00 One-half minutes walk to Depot. Board 

and Lodging or both may be secured. 
Trausien t Boarders taken. Meals 

served at all Hours. Good 
Sample Rooms.

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 3 p. in. 
SATURDAYS, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. MRS. R. B. GIBSON,

llAKTLAND
WOODSTOCK, N. B.Estey & Curtis' have a full line of 

of trusses and guarantee satisfaction.READING ROOM.
L-‘fated in the “Hartland lb use ” and is

F It 12 И TO ALL
It is supplied with lute newspapers and 

current magazines Visitors to the village 
are cordially invited to attend, opened evry 
■ veiling. No smoking allowed.

DENTISTRY і
E

Dr. J. E. Jewett will be at

Hartland.
March 21, 22; April 4, 5; 18, 10.

East Florenceville
March 23, 24: April ti, 7; 20, 21.

Batll
March 25, 2<>; April 8, it; 22, 23.

Clearview
March 28, 2!); April 11, 12; 25, 20.

Andover
March 30, 31; April 13, 14; 27, 28.

NEW CLOTHES!

PERFECT FIT!

THE SURGEON FOILED, Now is the time to 
order your New Suit 
for Spring.

Get your orders in 
early I

Wanted to Perform an 
Operation.

DR. CHASE’S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS 
RENDERED IT UNNECESSARY.'

Wet feèt? “I don’t think” if 
buy your rubbers at R. P. & Co’s.

Come men know so well how things 
ought to be done, that they never even 
try their plan to see if it will work. 
Which is a good thing for the plan.

R.P. & Co. have their pring suits, 
and suitings in fur men and boys, all 
latest styles.

Shaw & Dibblcc say their two tin 
pails for 22 cents are gunine hand 
made pails, and that they are not in 
the same class as the cheap factory 
made tumble down stuff.

Driver's Boot Calks. Shaw & Dib-

you
Too many doctors are too ready to use 

Ehe knife. Mmy a one is sacrificed on 
tiie a:tar of a surgeon s ambition to oper
ate who could bo saved by the use of Dr. 
Chase's K -L. Pills The case of MRiL—> 
W. B. AIKEN", of Zephyr, Out., is orio in 
point. Her husband says that she had 
been doctoring with several doctors for 
Inflammation of the Bladder for over a 
year.

“The last bottle I got from the doctor 
he said if that did lier no good she would 
be compelled to have an operation per
formed. I luckily pi ked up a sample of 
Dr. Chases K.-L. Pills in Mr. Dafoe’s 
store, and my wife took one pill that 
night and one in the morning, and she has 
never felt the least sign of pain since. I 
will always keep Dr. Chase’s Pills in my 
house for all our family complaints.”
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PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX,
blee. AT ALU OEALER9.


